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been discovered and his bomb 'had been
confiscated- - It f.was shortly arter ; tne
sentence of Haywood ahdhls .92 com-
panions to prison 'r. that a bomb ex- -

l - a fining trn'jt r faAara ! iff M.M f
'

tr--s- Jli(tub Pain Right Out- - Try This Ibuilding1. - Se vera! ,pe rsons were killed j

by- - the explosion,, but Judge; Land is j

was, on the sixth floor of rthe building
at the time and was --not mr t. V ; r- "...

.
'

SOCIAL EVENTS DURING

VEEK IN FAYETTEVILLE

Number of Enjoyable Affairs in
Cumberland City and At

Camp Bragg :

Kstamssmmar -- m t ill XJ y t )lJJ JJl 11 v v, ll
Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old-tim- e "St.
Rheumatism is "pain only.'"
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop -- drugging! Rub
the misery right awayl Rub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" directly
into the sore, stiff joints and muscles
and relief comes instantly. - "St. Jacobs
Oil" conquers pain. it is a harmless
rheumatism cure which never disap-
points and does not burn or discolor
the skin. '' -

Judgre Landis had a run-i- n with Senator-

-Thomas once "before and it is
probably the memories; of this that
still are rankling: in the Colorado sen-
ator's . brain. , ,

: JThe trouble started January 11, 1919.
'when - ,a Vyounfir j attorney appeared in
Judgre Landis's- - court to argue a mo-
tion; -- The man was very much wrist-watch- ed

and 1 Judge Landis, whose
son, 'Reed, was an American "ace" in
the. aviation service overseas, noticed

'Miliin'ery pkIJacobs Oil' at any drug Store and injust a moment you'll be free from rheu-
matic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief and a cure awaitsyou.; "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last' half century, and is just as good
for sciatlct, ; neuralgia . lumbago,
backache, sprains and swellings. 7

( Special to The Star) ? "

FAYETTEVILLE. Feb. 26- .-1 r s.

Bisco Howell entertained Informally
'afternoon for herat a tea Saturday

mother, Mrs, George Howard, of Tar-vnr- o.

The living rom In which the Athe 4awyer's constant reference to his'
s were received wag attractive arm. t . " " '

with spring decorations of yellow Jon- - "What.., particular military servifce
nulla and apple blossoms. Mrs. Barry ; have you . performed for your country
Cothran poured tea from a beautifully and when .were you discharged? the
awoointed table. Silver cancuesiicKo juuge .eu.

The Attorney blushed and admittedhM randies of Dink. The mints ana

No woman need' worry about the prevailing styles being
unsuited to her type for this spring. A very fine selected
assortment of the approved modes is now ready for review
and the experienced milliners are always at your service.
Turbans,v toques, tarns, sailors, sport effects and elaborate
picture hats, in all the newest shades, comprise our most

V.1 . '.

unusual selection this season. And they are priced as low as

Hyomei . Dean the ffose. Stops tnflammation f ' and . Hakes - You
. Breathe Easy -- and Coxnfortabla

You.t don't grease your nose with HyomeL yoa
simply, breathe it but the effect -- is magical. Itpenetratee, heals, stops discharges, clears the nose

ana inxoat,: stops the irritation ofcough, relieves asthrna and bron-
chitis and la the handiest and mosteffective . toilet requisite - you canimagine. - -

The way ' It drives out catarrh iswonderful and you get a new nose,
free to breathe with and add im.mensely to the enjoyment of living.
If it falls to bring, these blessings,
your money will be refunded. ButIt won't falL HKvnei is a wonder.

R. R. BELLAMY, DRUGGIST

that he had not iserved' In either the
"army or the navy.- -

- "Hereafter I, don't want lawyers who
have hot served in the army or navy
to wear wrist watches In my court-
room," . Judge ; Landis - remarked.

The case would" have been closed
there If the lawyers had taken the hint,
but they 't didn't, . and soon several of
them appeared fn court, all wrist-watche- d,

but all': of whom kept prac-
ticing law during the fighting.

, Wrist-Watchf- ul Waiting
It was then tnat the limit of Judge

Landis's patience was reached, and he
turned to his "court, clerk.

"Enter an order requiring all 'wrist-watche- d

attorneys" to notify you what
branch of the service they represent,"
he said.

The flerk agreed solemnly, no more
"wrist-watched- ," non-fighti- ng attor-
neys plead their cases in Judge Lan-
dis's court, and the incident was closed
to all except Senator Thomas, who
brought it up in the senate at Wash-
ington.

"It was a 'clumsy joke," Senator
Thomas raged. ''Judge Landis ought
to be. impeached-- "

Senator James Hamilton Lewis, then
at Washington from- - Illinois, defended
Judge Landis and classed the affair as
a "jpke." The senate agreed with Sen-
ator Lewis, deciding that 'a man who
had nerve enough to send 93 death-threateni- ng

I. .W. W.'s to prison
shouldn't be removed from the bench
because he objected toN lawyers weari-
ng- wrist watches in court.. .

Senator Thomas evidently never got
over the incident, however.

pnnElegame Marks
CloAes

cakes served were In pink and -- white,
and a large silver bowl of pink snap-
dragons completed the color scheme.
Mrs. Howell was assisted in entertain-
ing by Mrs. D. "W. Currie and Mrs. C.
W. Rankin. About thirty guests called
during the afternoon.

The following announcement has
been received by friends in Fayette-vill- e:

"Mr. and Mrs. William T. Jones
'announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter Marir.r. Elizabeth, to Mr. Philip O.

Hoffer. on Saturday. February 19. 1921.
Connellsviile, Pa. At home after March

Fayetteville. N'. C."t
An attractive luncheon was given

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. C. C Mc-Alift- er

in honor of the 80th birthday
of Mrs. Addle Worth McAlister. of
Aslieboro, at her home on Haymount.
The luncheon was in tho fo'rm of a
family gathering, relatives from Fay-ettevill- e-

anil Linden being, guests. Many
good wishes were showered on the
gue t of honor, who bears her 80 years
so gracefully.

A partv of friends from Overhills
were- - entertained Thursday by Col. R.
C Fov. commanding officer of Camp
Brag! with a luncheon at the service
rl'j'. The little gray tea-roo- m was

pretty, with its rose hang-
ings and decorations of pintc japonicas.
A six-cour- se luncheon was served.

The members of tne cast of the Elks
minstrel. "Hoop La" were delightful-
ly entertained at tne Elks' home on
Hat- - stroet Thursday evening. Dancing
ard bridge and other games were en-

joyed vhile a number . of solos were
rune bv Eric Massey. whose singing
waj. ore of the bi;r h-i- s of the min-r- el

A brief and appropriate talk was
trarie y W. M. Walker. Music for
th-- 3 dancing was rendered by the Camp
Brae? orchestra. Refreshments cob-sisti- nc

of sandwiches, cake, cream and
drinks, were served. The chaperons
were Mrs. Medlin. Mrs. James E Mc- -

;'tyMsJM'
An inordinate degree of admiration from every woman is

certain to be expressed when she reviews our present display
of Spring Coats and Dresses.

Those who have a well conceived appreciation of distinc-

tive styling and good taste will welcome the new arrivals.

And the most cheerful news is prices of Women's Ap-par- el

this spring are lower decidedly lower than a year ago.
You can buy an elegant dress or coat here for

ivr Mr. R. M. Liehtfoot, Mrs. T. B..

In tihte Dirygoods Section

WARXIXG
I heard the snow In .my garden

It sang a melting song.
I 'spoke to someone I can not see

.And said: "It will not be long
ItjWill not be very long!"

I "looked out over my garden
And saw a gray- chicadee

Eating the purple berries
On a dark green cedar tree

; A friendly cedar tree.

I thought he seemed to listen.
And like the dripping sound

The melting snow was making.
To 'something underground
Some listener underground.

It may be some one answered
With words I ao not know

fl've never heard a crocus bulb
Stir under the soft snow
Under the melting snow).

I have a wide.' white garden
Without perfume or sweet;

No bright wlnga flutter to it,
.No little skipping feet
No small, adventuring feet.

But bulbs and roots are waiting
And hear the melting song;

In musical, slow numbers
.' It says: "It will not be long- -It

will not be very long."
Louise Driscoll. In r. Y. Times.

Women who sew will grasp this opportunity of replenishing their wardrobes and linen
closets, which they have allowed to run short during the past few months ,at such a. low
tost. '

Ronalds and Mrs. G. F. Gahr.
Miss Katherine Renolds entertained

at two tables of brids" Monday after-
noon at her home on Haymount. Miss
Renolds guests were Misses Virginia
Sowers, of Washington. D. C Sallle
Haigh Underwood, and Sara Ellen
Lightfoot. and James JlacRae, William
D. Holt. James Moore and Fenner San-derfor- d.

After the ;ame a salad course
with coffee ,was served.

An unusually enjoyable affair was
the George :Washing:on dance given
Tuesday evening at the hostess house
at Camp Bragg. Quite a number of
Fayetteville young people attended.
Music was furnished toy the 21st field
artillery band, while Eric Massey de-

lighted the guests with his singing.
Refreshments were served.
7 An informaal dance given Saturday
evening at the Officers' club at Camp
Bragg by Col. R. C Foy, camp com-
mander, and --other officers of the camp,
was much enjoyed. The dance was at-

tended by a number of youns people
from the city. The Camp Bragg orches-
tra rendered the music for the dancing.

Miss Ruth Thames, of this city, and
Sergeant C C. Owensby. of Camp
Jackson, were married Monday ' after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Maynard on Campbell
avenue. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Joel S. Snyder, the ring serv-
ice being used. Preceding the cere-
mony Mrs. Curtis Benton sang beauti-
fully "Believe Me." To the strains of

and time-wor- nFASHIONS that --Easter
day is an appropriate occasion
to make Gifts of Jewelry.
Whomever these gifts be for,
our present Easter layout of
Rings, Watches, Bracelets,
Necklaces and many other ar-
ticles of Gold, Silver or Plati-
num will delight. See us to-
day for many valuable sug-
gestions. Our prices always
please.

36-in-ch Indian Head cloth,
per yard ....

44-in- ch Indian Head cloth,
per yard . . . . . . . . . . . .

36-in- ch Middy Twill, white,
per yard

32-in-ch Mattress Ticking,
per yard

32-inc-h Feather Ticking,
per yard ... ,

35c
40c
50c

12k
45c

32-in- ch Amoskeag Romper Cloth,

26-in-ch Unbleached Sheeting,
per yard

36-in-ch Sea Island LL Sheeting,
per yard '

36-in- ch Pepperell Unbleached
Sheeting, best quality, per yard

54-inc- h Pepperell Unbleached
Sheeting, per yard

60-in- ch Pepperell Unbleached
Sheeting, per yard . . .......

8--4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheet-
ing, per yard

9- -4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheet-
ing, per yard

10--4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheet-
ing, per yard

6--4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting
per yard . '. .

8--4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting,
per yard

9- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting,
per yard

10--4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting,
per yard . . .

10-- 4 Bleached Sterling Sheeting,
excellent quality, per yard ....

Geoi- - W. Muggins Co.
JEWELERS .:. WATCHMAKER?

105 Market Street

formerly

35c
35c

5.142 SPEEDERS ARRESTED DUHIXG
YEAR

A total of $22,091 has been paid for
the year to date in police court fines
by Portland . speeders and other trai-
nee violators, according to a report
by Frank Ervin. police lieutenant !n
charge of motorcycle patrolmen. This
represents penalties paid by 5, HZ
speeders' and other offenders who wcra
found Motorcycle Patrolman
Wiles, during the year, arrested 807
traffic violators. Those arrested by him
paid a total of $4,662 in fines.

soia at yoc a yard, now,
per yard

32-in-ch striped Madras Shirting,
per yard ...

36-in- ch wool Shirt Plaids, an extra good
quality, m all the new spring colors ; the' price starts at, ;i qq
per yard pJLt5

36-in-ch Black Sateen, on

Lohengrin little Louise oruen. aaugn-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nordan, en-

tered, bearing the ring in the heart cf
a white rose, followed by the bride
and bridegroom. The bride was at-

tired in a becoming traveling suit of
navy blue with accessories to match
and carried a lovely bouquet of Bride
roses.

.Mrs. Owensby is the attractive
daughter of Mr. D. A. Thames, of Bol-
ton. She has made her home in Fay-
etteville for the past two yeans, hold-
ing a responsible position with . the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad. Sergeant
Owensby, Whose homi Is in Ashevl'le,
spent the past year here but is now
stationed at Columbia.

per yard OVL

- ' . ALL SAFE
' First Poet They had quite a fire
yesterday in, the Gazeteer's editorialrooms.

Second Poet Good heavens! My latepoem; probably have been destroyed.
First Poet No. the waste basketswere all saved. Houston oPst. .Announcement $1.98

$2.75

10-ya- rd bolt Longcloth, soft
finish, free from starch . ...

10-ya- rd bolt good finish Eng-
lish Longcloth . . . , ....

10-ya- rd bolt Nainsook; good
sheer quality . . .

9-- 4 Dwight Sheeting, mercerized finished, $4.00A $50,000 JUDGE; $90 .

MONTH BANK CLERK
Philippine Mercerized Nainsook,

Brownatone Ends

'
Gray, Streaky Hair

. v

Ladies. , in society, no, more toler-
ate gray, streaky hair than they do
unbecoming gowns. Neither can the
business girl 4n any walk
of life who would keep up-to-da- te.

The proven, tested and absolutely
harmless way to that gray, laded,
streaked or bleached hair Is with

that sold at $1.50 a yard,
now, perjrard ... . . . ... ...

26-in- ch Thistledown Bleaching,
per yard., .v .:. ". ;'.

36inch Magnolia Bleaching,
per yard ... ......

36-in- ch Bridesmaid Cambric, very
good quality, per yard

$6.50
$5.00
. 10c
. 15c

10-ya- rd bolts
12-ya- rd bolt Mercerized Naini

sook, good sheer quality .
27-in- ch Broad River Apron

Ginghams, per yard ... ...
27-inc-h Cliffside Apron

Ginghams, per yard ......

We are pleased to announce to our many customers
that we have added to our force the well known drug-
gist, MR. LUTHER WHITE, a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Maryland, registered both in Maryland and North
Carolina. Mr. White comes from New Bern, and has a
wide experience, and will piace us in position, to render
better service than heretofore. '

36-in-ch Cloth of Gold, a bleaching that for- -
merly sold at 45c a yard, now, OA
per yard . . . , ZsUC

36-inch,F- ruit ofthe Loom Bleaching, very

(Continued from Ptge Seventeen--
of Mars; he bites assets out of bank-
rupt frauds; he fll5 loan sharks into
hi:nian beings."

Having his lif threatened is one of
Judge Landis's most familiar experi-
ences. Ho dotes on that as a form 'of
parlor amusement, ahd dares his ene-
mies to do their worst.

Take the case, way back in 1911,
when John - Along! was arrested for
sending threatening letters to a fel-
low Italian. The case came up before
Judge .Landis, the jury disagreed, and
the Judsre ordered Along! held" for a
second ' trial.

A, "Black Hand" Tare at
The Black Hand sent Judge Landis

a letter, mailed in Chicago's North
Side Italian district. It said:

You discharge John Alonjjf or w
will kill you as we did to others.

Black Hand.

u( ill k .. I ll .., I ,1

32-in- ch Dress Ginghams, in all the new-plaid-
s

and 'stripes ; i a
per yard . . . ... ...... . .. . . . I5C

27-in- ch best quality Dress Ginghams, inbest quality to be had, nr
per yard ... ...... D C piaias, smpes ana smau baby HP

checks, all colors, per yard L D Ct 35c36-in-ch Lonsdale Cambric,
per yard .

9 35c
48c

HARDIN, TUTTLE & MATTTCKS
SUCCESSORS TO SMITH DRUG COMPAVV

914 North Fourth Street

33-in- ch Indian Head, a cloth that is used
for butchers' aprons, middy blouses,
children's wash suits, rompers, skirts ,

and, table runners; Of- l-

32-in-ch Treffan Zephyrs, mercer-
ized finish, per yard . . . .

32-in-ch imported Glenkirk fast
color Dress Ginghams yard

32-in- ch imported Zephyrs, very
best quality, $1.00 value, a yard

Mm2 n x
Judge Landis tossed his head back

65... .WCper yard . . .

StorFmcIus CaskDepartment
SPECIAL THIS WEEK "Where Smart Styles Meet 'Moderate Prices"

28-5- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 272( '

Illree-piec- e Oak Living Room Furniture, 1 settee. 1
. rocker, 1 chair. Special, per suit III$35.00 0Extra chairs to match, -- .

each ; 88.00

and laughed. Addressing the Jury at
the second trial, he said: "The man
who !s Influenced . the fraction of a
hair's breadth by having received a
threat is as guilty of corruption as
though he had Taken a money, bribe.
Nowhere in the whole .wide world Is
there room for a man'-corrupted."- '- '

Then came the time In 1918 when
the judge was Investigating the opera-
tions of federal court bondsmen. Tim-
othy Curtln, one of the, bondsmen, was
On the stand.

, "Do you'know the fellows who have
been pestering me at night, calling me
up on the telephone and paying things
lo scare me?" Judge, Landis asked. '

"No, sir," Curtin'i answered.
"Well, if you hap'pen to run across

any of them, you Just" tell them to save
their nickels," Judge , tandis 'said.
"They are only wasting time."

When Big Bill Haywood' flock was
sentenced to prison ..the judge received
threats beyond number, but he laughed
it' all of them. ;

"Do your worst,'Hh challenged. "!
have no yellow atreak." .

' '
' "He received one Of the May ; day

bombs In the general ' distribution
anarchists made of ,.them to ' widely
known citizens. May 1. 191&,' but was
out of town when It arrived,' and be- -

he returned the bomb ' plot had

$1.503rass rugs, suitable for-an- room, 3x6
feot, at only ...,....-......- .

5x9 feet, at ? - . - . ,

only

'Brownatone.". This one bottle, easy
to apply ;tint give aistinct -- shadesfrom lightest golden to the deepest
brown or black. . ; ,. ... - i. : J

"Brownatone" tints instantly andwill make yjx look., ten years younger
over niirht.., No mussy, dirty pastes to
bother-withn- o waltinsr for results.Ail druggists ' recommend "Brdwn-atone- "

on a money back guarantee
o0c and 11.50. i Two colorsshading
from "Golden to Medium Brown" and
Dark Brown to. Black."- - .v ,

.. Pcial Free Trial Offer

5x10 feet, at
DR. HENRY B. DAY
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Saccesaor to. Dr. Connor

Offices 82-- 33 Trust BulIOIas
Phone 245

. HUMMELL & PERRY

INSURANCE
AiL L.IJTES

Orten Bolldlnn: - Telephone 890

HALL & WILLIAMS' PUESSIXG
CLUB

Henrr Hall. Prop.
Sanitary Steam Pressing

Cleaning:. Dyeing and Hepairing
Ladles' Work a Specially

Work Called tor and Delivered
- Pnone 1531

i 415 South Seventh Street

$5.00
GO. 00

$10.00
only.

ixit feet', at
. only . . .

The Ci W. Polvbgt Companyor a free trial bottle with easy.i
125 Market Street Telephone --Wo. 825

directions, send 11 cents topay postage, packing and war tax to
The Kenton Pha rmiMi f.n .... Am Pnrnl n Star ARead tSie sJiassiirieT 1 '1

IBldsr.. Covington, Ky (Adv.) .

1


